Wichita-Sedgwick County Historical Museum is a Venue for the Kansas Sunflower Summer Program
FREE Admission
Parents and families with children Ages 4-18

Wichita-Sedgwick County Historical Museum is proud to announce its participation in the 2024 Kansas Tourism Sunflower Summer program. Visitors to the Historical Museum will explore local history as they tour dozens of exhibits on four floors of Wichita’s original 1890 City Hall. Celebrated as one of America’s best history museums, they’ll travel through the stories of the past from the age of the Wild West to the twists and turns of today, told through the Museum’s collection of over 70,000 artifacts. Keep an eye on their website and social media for upcoming events and programs when planning your visit.

The Sunflower Summer Program is a benefit for Kansas families with school-aged children to encourage them to explore, and fall in love, with Kansas. The program is designed to give affordable access to tourism attractions across the state and support the Kansas tourism economy. Eligible Kansas families will download the Sunflower Summer App to claim tickets to participating venues. The 2024 Sunflower Summer season will run from May 24 – August 11.

"We are thrilled to be in our third year as a venue for the Kansas Sunflower Summer program," said Eric Cale. "This opportunity allows us to welcome Kansas families to our attraction and provide them with an unforgettable experience.”

Kansas Tourism, a division of the Kansas Department of Commerce, aims to inspire travel to and throughout Kansas to maximize the positive impacts that tourism has on our state and local communities.

“Kansas Tourism is excited to have the Wichita-Sedgwick County Historical Museum as a part of the Sunflower Summer program,” said Kansas Tourism Director, Bridgette Jobe. “This program is an amazing benefit for the residents of Kansas, and we are looking forward to growing the program in the 2024 season. The Wichita-Sedgwick County Historical Museum is an important part of making this the best season yet for the program.”

For more information about the Historical Museum and upcoming events and programs visit www.wichitahistory.org. Museum Hours: Tuesday – Friday 11:00 am to 4:00 pm; Saturday & Sunday 1:00 to 5:00 pm
To discover more about the Sunflower Summer program, visit SunflowerSummer.org.

The Wichita-Sedgwick County Historical Museum has served the community since 1939 and since 1980 has occupied Wichita’s original 1890 City Hall building.

About Sunflower Summer: Sunflower Summer is a program operated by Kansas Tourism, a division of the Kansas Department of Commerce. The program aims to help Kansas families affordably explore the Sunflower State. The official Sunflower Summer mobile app is available on Apple and Android. More information can be found at SunflowerSummer.org

Submitted by Michelle Frikken, Historical Museum Communications: museum@wichitahistory.org
Wichita-Sedgwick County Historical Museum, 204 S. Main, Wichita, KS 67202
Contact: 316-265-9314, wschm@wichitahistory.org
Website: wichitahistory.org for additional information
Museum Hours: Tuesday – Friday 11:00 am to 4:00 pm; Saturday & Sunday 1:00 to 5:00 pm. Supported in part by the City of Wichita and the Board of Commissioners of Sedgwick County Kansas
OUR VISION: To provide a world-class museum experience, advancing the understanding and exploration of the rich historical and cultural heritage of Wichita and Sedgwick County Kansas.